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Student worked independently during practise. Thesis fullfils all requirements. But there are several discrepancies. In initial 

examination, In the gait analysis is written, that patient uses one crutch with four point contact and needs therapist support, but 

ADL evaluation says "The patient could transfer himself alone without any external support". The same is in the final examination. 

So examinations don't match to each other and don't fit especially into final examination. Long-term rehabilitation plan looks more 

like short-term rehabilitation plan. Questions: What other pyramidal paretic signs besides the Mingazzini do you know? How would 

you specify long-term rehabilitation plan?
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There are two typing errors in the goals of thesis. Only few more mystakes on the other pages. 

To show the full kinesiological assessment, special therapy approaches and therapy effect during 7 sessions. The theoretical part 

explains the clinical picture, physiological, pathophysiology, aetiology, categories, pharmacotherapy and surgical intervention of the 

stroke. And the main goal of the practical part is to present the examinations, the therapeutic approaches and the conclusion that 

were made after the rehabilitation process with the patient.
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